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FASHION"

NEW MMS ! XBJW tiOOltti ! NEW !

o
1JY "MAIUPOSA" I RKCKIVnU A I.A1UJK STOCK OK

Dry si Fancy Goods !

Which are now opened out for inspection.

Choice Selection cf French ateenes !
Fast Colors, 150 at 23 cents n ;

SCOTCH ZEPHYRS, the Latest Novelties
A New Line of TOYAL BATISTR;

PERSIAN MULLS, in the De1gns;

Liu en LnwnN ! JUinen XarwuM t
wish to call tho attention that I have this season imported the Finest and

Best Selected of

WHITE GOODS
Of Every Description. ISO pes to tnlect from. 1 have bought

1,500 Pieces cf Eirolriiis ii Bona froin llic East
An linincm-- e Assortment.

ff Ladies in want of Embroideries can save .'SO per cent on every
purchase.

S. EHRLICII,
Feb Corner Hotel & Fort StrootB.

B. P. EHLERS & CO.
m iJoi.rJC ss'i'itioiix.

IIAVr. JUST HKCEIVKI) A VF.KY LAUGH A&SOltTMtiXT 01'

Staple Ik Fancy Dry Goods,
LADIES' & CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

Gciit'e? U'liviiijsvliiiig' Goods Arc?., scc,
All will be sold at Reasonable l'liccc

Our Dressmaking Department under the management of
CLARK will l)c 1 May 12lh.

EQAH1 A HIHAYE RECEIVED Ex AUSTRALIA

Choice Line of Dry Fancy Gocds,
IXCI.UDIKO

Ji-i- a Cloven from r to UO

Hosiery, Salines, Scotch Ginghams, latest patterns; Woolen Dress Goods,

ALSO, A CHOICE LOT OF

Boys', Youths' & Children's Clothing, Trunks, Bags & Yalises,

CASTLE &' COOKE,
Oll?0

TOUT STREETS.

I,X,J3XH,

jci'iMiasy.

t

Edinburgh & Quoon Ste.

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & INSURANCE AGENTS,

--dkalkks is- -

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

i,i.A.rN"X"Ar.rio

Carpcntors', lilacksmithi-'- , Machinists' & Plumbers' Tools,
t

HOUSE FURNISHING- - GOODS !

Kitchen Utensil, Paints, Odd, Varnishes, Lamp and

Blade's Steam Pmn-is- , WestoH's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & GIbbs, fi Remington Sewing machines,

Dr. Jaync fi Family Medicines.
Jau-'MI-

CRYSTAL -:- - SODA -:- - WORKS
JOHN GRACE, : : Proprietor.
MANUFACTURERS of GREAT RLOOD

PURIFIER"

SAESAPARILLA and IRON WATER,
ALSO

Gingei Ale, SarGaparilla, Lemon, Cream & Plain Soda.
CJIASIJ'AONK CM ffj

jrjgr ALL AERATED WATERS GUARANTEED &?
rl ICIiNC l!3l!iX .TM

Mutual Telephone 3 30 ia-o-cor Bell Tolophono 298
r"Ifcland pioniptly attended to.

OFFER AT RED ROCK PRICKS
o

California Hay, Oats, limn,
Oil C.iko Meal, LIiihimmJ Meal,

Barloy, Rolled Uarloy,
Middling Ground Harloy,

Wheat and Corn Elonr.
FLOUR 6rAlla, Golden Gate & Salinast&a FLOUR

lolophonos, No, 175.

THE L COURT

May Term of Third Circuit,

r.niniu dav.
Wi.iiNhaii.vv, 1 1.

tv j t. I'vrcu.
Mr. said he glai !y

saving anything to them iu
addition to what had been so well
said by his colleague. Yet re-

presented different clients and U

was piopcr that he should add es.
Up l't a few years ago le

rules required that the proseeir on
should state the means by he

of i mi ulu r eainoto his ikatu.
It was unfortunate thai this had be n

changed, ling of the prosecu-
tion's shifting of grou..d f oiu '.-- c

theory to another. In openim; I' u

prosecution promised to piove Hint
Goto was before bciu; hun .

and that the banning was onh u i

act of bravado. had enl.rely
to show this. Richmond, who

piofessed to tell the story,
said the man was dead before being
hung. Dr. "Williams testified posi-

tively to his professional he ii , a
tcr a careful investigation and au-

topsy, that the man died from suffo-
cation caused by slratiu at on.

was nothing made clea- n- i i

the trial than that Goto died from
the tightening of that rope about Ids
neck. 1 lie boot on that pole
and thu shreds of cloth were ,u a
mental fact in the case, and no en-dun-

by John Richmond or a y
other witness heard could ununo
these facts out of the case. I
had been proved that the tn: Us i i

the neck were made by u ma "s

and not by he iope, nic i .

niijdit be believed Ilia the man win
being liui'g up. Ii

tl'Tu was no evidecco alr'l iat i e
man was caught by the mina,. Too
purported ss said no . s
caught b- - the and U Ij:ik
of the head. wju no c . h ie
of Goto's cloihes being torn in i is
handling by these men, and ,v

there is no other way to areou it o

the cloihes being lorn except in a
struggle of such a I. .id.

The next point was that of the
value of evidence. It is nn i '(is-pitiabl- e

principle of law oiat a man
cannot be convicted of n ca- - ..I

on the evidence of a.i ac urn-plic- e.

Mas not a pa
corroboration from an i iikpem' i

witness that Watson or 15

was connected w'th the
men were the.elo-- e en i e y

out of the case. The jiry, however,
had not been brought noar I he poi t
of coiroboralion at all. Thev ha.l
first to consider whether an acco.n

was to be believed, and n .t
to find what corrobo alion ihr o a

to his evidence The evid. nee o
such men as John Richmond and
Lala require iO be corrohoi..l-c- d

in every pattieular. lie did lot
believe they decide a i I

for 10 on the swo nc.i-dene- e

of two such men, yet iiiuv
were to n fotn' men .o
Hie gallows on the cMileuce o.' such
men. John L'iciiuiotKl, who never
looked any man in the fate; v. io
did not once on the stand look 1 --

wardtiiese men, although their
were changed to bring iliom in

ftont of him, K was iinposs'.. le to
believe such a man or even Lola.
Goto was by the prosecution
lo have left home at hull-pa- st nie,
and by adding up thu given
the proceedings must have bee i

forward to two o'clock. 'J Itr-r-

was no corroboration in 'his kind of
testimony, it simply showed ih.it
Richmond told tilings that never
happened.

The evidence of Richmond and
Lala did not U was lui-- d to
believe that Richmond was the e all
the without Lala havkg
him at all. Some of the wiiiio-e- s

said it was a dark night, yet the
Japanese could see the shadow of a
horseman on the road. Richmond
and Lala wcru kept tugi-thc- r for a
week thet.ial. That was a
suspicious circumstance. Then here
was the giving of a Gore nnient po-

sition to Richmond white he was
detained as a Crown in

a capital case. The was
small,' S30 a mouth, but then J a a
accepted n icward of 1 fo helping
in a murder. This was a vny scan-
dalous transaction, the Gve.niucnt
paying a man a salary wh'de diUiu-in- g

him as a witness. None n us
like lo live a uovern-incu- t

such a thing was pos-

sible. Mr. lommenlid on
the weak of the ev'dpwc of

and molivc ng.iul Mil's . nd
Steele. He did not think th.it hu-

manity Irul so low in these i N

amis that a plantation manager em Id
a couple of his men to l a

man and that they liU or-

ders, He did not wish to diminish I lie
feeling ol indignation against suih
a crime, still he them not .o
convict these men without any

evidence. Labi's sloiy of
getting 81 for helping in the murder

occur to a Hawaiian, and
it showed that his evidence
was absurd. Mr. bit-

ting down expressed the that
not convict defendants

on the evidence submitted, and ho
believed that if rendered a ver-

dict of acquittal not ic-gr-

it till their dying day. He ro.--e

again to draw attention lo thu ulrue-me- nt

of Richmond that Goto
"l'au, pan," and that of Lala that
ho "No, each using the
langutigo of tju

or jut. nui'makk.
Mtt. Ni.i'mann began to address

tho for the prosecution at 2 :!l.r.
lie complimented the on the
close attention had paid to tho
evidence, and lcinarkcd on the pro-
tection accorded lo man in his
lifu and property. The killing of
this Japanese was a blow at the
right of man to protection.
In affording protection lo
member of the community the law
provided for ascertaining nnd pun-
ishing different degrees of guilt,
lie not bo sincere if he

for a verdict of murder
against these men, for he could not
believe that intended lo kill
the man. His theory of the
was that the men wanted to
information from the Japanese, and
that in doing so they him.
It mattered not whether he was
dead before ho was hung up or
came to his by the hanging.
The fact was established that he
was alive and well when he fell into
the of these men and dead
when left him. He did not
care to deal with degrees of their
guilt. Every man who helped in

in or carrying and
inc thu body, w.i3 guilty of his

He might believe that
Steele, or Watson, or lllabon might
have acted thiotigh over-ze- al for his
employer. Rut what were to
think of Mr. Mills, a man of affairs,
a sworn olllccr of the law, for the
protection of our That lie
should not meiely be a paitncr but
a ringleader in this ciuel and cow-

ardly act, was one ol the most dam-

nable things that ever occurred in
this country.

The evidence of accomplices was
not in the status outlined to them
by counsel. One accomplice was
sulllcicnt to convict if his s'atc-mcn- ls

wcic coiroboralcd. Now
Lala was not an accomplice hi this

Whenever Lala out
what was going on lie ran
Richmond was not an ancl or pro-
bably even a fit lo be a
church deacon. St'U it often hap-
pened that a man ordinarily ieck-les- s

of his word might, under cir-

cumstances of life or propet .3' being
at stake, give true and ci-denc- e.

Mr. Neumann advcilcd
sarcastically to the witnesses brought
forward to prove that Richmond
was unwoilln to be believed on
oalh. If Ricumond was as bad .s
11103" mrke him out, it went
to prove that ho was idling the
truth when he said he participated
in this conuec.ion
with 1 he affair, counsel believed, was
discovered tin otigh the payment of
this four dollats by Mills the
opposite counsel kid ridiculed, also
by Mrs. Mills' seeking a soothsayer.
He discussed the evidence of Rich-
mond and Lata to bhow that they
were not inconsistent with each
other, but spoke of what l.iey
saw fiotn different positions: it was
not surprising if La'a did not see
Richmond. Tlic had been accused
of cooked evidence from Richmond
and Lala. Perhaps they also
sa3' that Richmond and Ly
man cooked their, evidence, when,
without knowing what each other
wa doing, pointed to the iden-

tical spot Richmond sat
The theory of counsel tint

the Japanese Goto was one to
bu told lo the marines. It was
equally absurd when were told
that Richmond, having seen Mills
in thu cap and cloak once, made up
the that he had them on Ilia,
night, when Hart testified that Mills
did not wear the cap and cloak for
a year previous. As lo the .shreds,
everybody ought lo know that when
telephone wires are to be Iked, the
lineman climbs Hp ky mcanu of leg-
gings, and down the pole
when done. Regaiding theallcgid
contradiction in the two exam

of Richmond as to the
of the placing of the iope on Hie
neck and on the lie pointed
out the apparently reasonable ex-

planation the witness had given in
his second n, viz.,
that he had answered the question?
exactby as thc- - had been put to
him, out of the order of time in

to the facts.
The now had the evidence

them. No case had ever
been made clearer. Tho evideiuc
of Richmond and Lala stood uncon-
tradicted. No alibi had been
in the case of any of defendant1-- .

The divergencies iu the testimony
of lite Japanese n3 to lime were
only natural. If, however, they
had a rcnsonablo of tiic
of the defendants, iu name
give them a verdict.

or 'j in: couut.
Justice Judd began his

chin go lo the at ,'5: 15. He had
been a judge since 1S7-1- , and this
was tho most important case that
had ever come before him. The
position of jurors was as important
as any in our 93 stem of juiisprti-'deuce- .

Thoy had no disposi-
tion to shirk their responsibilities.
In their examinations they weic not
selected 011 the ground of supposed
bias one way or the If their
verdict was icconcilable to their con-
sciences need fear no

position was similar
to that of a judge except that it
was of a transitor3' nature. It wns
not necessary that should have
special training for the position, but
men ol judgment and character
were always sought for it.

weie sonic facts abundantly
piovcd and not denied iu this case.
Early in the morning of Oct. 211,

iu the village of Honokna,was
suspended the body of a

Jajmncso named IJatsu (loto, jielfr

the building in that district
j'tmllco has its scat. Tho

were bo tied as
to Icave'no doubt that the man had
not committed suicide. It was clear
that ho came to his by
violence, and it was their to
find out by whose hands.

his Honor discussed tho evidence
of Dr. Williams, who Inclined to
bcliove that the man came to his

from strangulation, but
hardy venture lo decide whether it
was done before or b3 the hanging.
It was not necessary for them to de-

cide exactly iu what way he camclo
Ills death, if were convinced
that it was b3-- violence. Neither
was it essential to know positively
the way the iope was put on the
arm. It was clear that one man did
not do the deed, there must have
been assistance, and four men were
charged. He did not care lo discuss
the testimony at length. If

no irreconcilable differences
in the evidence of Richmond and
Lala it be entitled to weight.
It was possible that Lala did not sec
Richmond although

Murder was the killing of a human
being without tiio extenuation of
law. If should find that Goto
was by defendants without
malice aforethought, it be
their to find them guilty of
manslaughter in any of too three
degrees laid Motive was the
actuating influence. was no
adequate motive lo juslisy the tak-
ing of human life. It was not
ncccssar3 for them to find adequate
motie in this case. If thoy
these men the Japanese with

afoiethought, their was
to find them guilty of murder even
if tliC3 to sec the motive.
Some men kill for a pecuniary
motive, for revenge, etc., and

lliero was no at all it
wab evidence of iimnitj'. They
were not to find all guilty
or otherwise. They might find one
guilty of murder, another of man-

slaughter, find all equally guilty, or
acquit one or all.

He had said this was a serious
case. lie had regielled a tendency
to levity that day, but supposed it
was because the constant made
any diversion welcome. The Japa-
nese were invited lo tips country
and should have justice done for
them though the heavens fall. They
must not bu influenced by the fact that
tlii' were trying men of their own
race and color. Yet it was their

lo render a verdict of acquittal
if 11103-

- ',ai' u reasonable of
the of defendants. He scarce-
ly considered Lala an accomplice.
He should adisc them to accept the
evidence of Richmond with
caution it was corrobor-
ated. If considered Lala an
accomplice the same advice
nppiy to his evidence. In the

of time it was not safe lo reject
evidence on account of slight dis-

crepancies as to when particular oc-

currences took place. The defend-
ants our statute were lo be
presumed innocent until proved
guilt3'. Questions of truth or falsity
of evidence depended a good deal
on the wa3 it the jury.

His Honor then passed upon re-
quests by counsel for instructions
from the Court. He charged that
the jury were to accept no theory of
the prosecution had not been
established by the evidence. Neither
were 11103 to icgaid any impressions
formed on theii individual out-

side of this If thoy con-

sidered Watson and Rlabon not im-

plicated, they were to acquit
The men wcru all ttied together, but
were to be judged individually.
Nine men could lender a vuidict. If
11113 dissented their number should
be stated but not their names. The

Justice concluded his charge
at 1 :'10.

Mir. Hatch desired to except to
that portion of the charge
said that the manner of death was
not material, lit! claimed Dial the
point was material to the credibility
of witnesses. H'c also excepted lo
that poiliou regarding the possibility
of Richmond seeing Lala without
Lala seeing Richmond.

His IIoNou said he had no opin-
ions lo offer. It was not his pro-
vince lo say whether the prisoners
wciu guilty or not gnitty.

At ! :!!." the jury retired to con-

sider their verdict.

At a quaitcr to 7 o'clock
the jury came into court for instruc-
tions regaiding the pifhallks for the
different degrees of manslaughter.
His Honor the Justice gave
the required instructions, when the

again retired.
ui'iirr or MANS,.Aiaim:n.

At 11 :()." t lie again knocked
on their door, and Justice
Judd, being sent for, arrived in a
few moments. Tim juiy scut in a
message di'Pliing tlio full i.amcs of
thu defendants, were furnish-
ed by Mr. Daniel 1'orter, Clerk of
the Com t.

A loud knocking nt was
followed by thu of the jury.
Mr. Dcvercux, foreman, handed in
the following verdict, was
read by the Chief Justice:

"We the jurors do find tho follow-
ing verdict:

"Joseph It. Mills, guilty of man-
slaughter second dogiee, three dis-

senting.
"Thos. Slcelo, guilty of man

slaughter second, degree, two dis-

senting.
"William C. lllabon, guilty of

manslaughter third dcgicc, 0110 dis-

senting,

"William D. Watson, guilty of
manslaughter third degree, one dis-

senting."
Mr. Hatch said: Wo except to

the verdict as being contrary to the
law and the evidence, and

of motion for a now trial.
This to all the defendants.

The Chief Justice said: Gentle-
men of the Tho wishes
to for your patient atten-
tion to this case, and, in consider-
ation of the lime 3011 have
been separated from your families,
we excuse 3011 from further attend-
ance.

The Com t adjourned to ten o'clock
Thursday morning.

ninth hay. .

Tiiuksday, 15.

Sentence was passed on the pris-
oners by Justice Judd to-da- y.

He sentenced J. R. Mills and
to nine W. C. Rlabou

to live and W. 1). Watson lo
four years imprisonment at hard

HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB,

rpilK follow big iinmliiiillmis will cIdfc
JL June.".!), lbllu:

rulurity Stakes ol 1D9Z For Hawaiian
bred 2 j ear old. A Sweepstake of S'0
ns follows: ." mi Nomination, 810
January 1. TSUI, $10 July 1, lS'Jl, iJM
Jimiiiiiy 1, lfa'.ii.

Hawaiian Derby ol 1893 For Hawaiian
hied :t year old. A tiweepstaku of 8100
as follows: $:, on Nomination, S10
January 1, IS'.il, 8 at) July 1, 1801, 82."i
Jamiaiy 1, ISO.', $10 January 1. Ih03.

C. O. IJEilGEK,
2J0 td Secii'laiy.

New Zealand

Fresh Butter !

IN HALl'-rOUN- U I'A-i'S-.

W Hip Khii'bl Table Roller sold In the
City ot Honolulu.

io in: had op

EEenry Davis Go.
570 tf

-- Ol'-

EXTRA
FiME

GiCARS
linpniled Direct from Havana.

G. O. SEROER.
C17 2m

1IEWETT & JACOBSEKT,

Acccunlr.r.ti, Collpctors, Commission Agents and
Cistom Uoko Inkers.

Are at all times proparrd to prr.
form any duoRiipiion of Clerical
pilch ns Auilittiiu Accounts, Posting up
Tradesmen's Milking Inveiitoiic
of fc.ii!K"iii; Lujjal Documents,
Btc. Competent mid lkliahlu Freight
Jlcik3 for the ih'liveiy mid tallying of
cargoe.

E3f"Olikp at Hustac::& llomtiiTsoN'g,
street Post Olheo 15o. IS!), Aim

lu:il Telephone 11'; Hill Telephone til

HAIiElSMIl & FIELD,

.3 W io K j!

JESrOur New Allotype llhiMratcd
Oataloguu pent fieo on application.

11M KIJTTKK HT,
Nan t'raiii'lHro, : : Oatirornln- -

may

Ex. Alex. McNeil
HARTnlAN'S

Wire Fence

t3
13

m
CD

M C3

rt. 13
CD

-- FOK SALE BY--

Hmiii Harllwm Co.,
cor. Koitstieet. tf

LADIES' NUKSE.

MUS. MONIIOK, nurse, Iibr
to No. n, luno.

Kcb.14-8-

1.(Illlb DlMiilL
--"$r.i3"FT.T.iT

TIMM VAKLH:

San Francisco.

Due at
H. F. Honolulu

Alameda.. 'JS.. ..July 5
Maiipo.Jii. . July 20.. ..Aug 2
Zeulaiidiii. , ..Aug till.. . . Aug lit)
Ahimeda. . . 20., ..Kept 27
Maiiposa. . ..Oct IS., 25
Zealandia. 15.. 2i.
Alameda.. 111.. ...Deo 20

For Snn Frnnoiaco.

l.ea vo Due at
Kvdi icy Honolulu

Maiipon. II. 2S
kaliimlin .July !. ..July 21!

Alameda. . Aug (i. ..Aug 2:i
Mariposa, ..Sept i

1 ...Sept 20
kalundia. ..Oct 1.. Jl!

Alameda. . ..Oct 2!). 15
Mniipo.xa. 2(i. ...Dec Rl
Zealiiudia. ..Deo 21. ...Jan 10

Intermediate 5. S. Australia.

Lenvo S. l' Leave Honolulu.
Friday. .Juno 20 Friday... J ulyv !

Friday.. J uly 18 Kridny. Aug 1
Friday... Aug 15 Kridav. . Aug 2!)
Friday . . Kept 12 Fiidav, Sept 20
Friday. ..Oct 10 Friday. . Oct 2
Friday. 7 Fiidnj. . Nov 21
Friday. ..Dec 5 Fridiii. .Dec 18

Anstralian Mail Hervlco.

wSS-- s

FOK SAX E''KANU!S;.
The now and line Al sleol

Of the OccunieSicaniblilp Company, will
be due at Honolulu liom Sydney

anil Auckland on or about

June 28, 1890.
And will leave for tho above port with
malls and pasjcngers on or alioul 1h.1t
date.

For freight or passage, having HIJ.
PKHIOH ACCOMMODATIOiNsapj.ly

WM. 0. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland.

Tho new and fine Al sttol steMosiup

" Alameda,"
Of the Oreanio Steamship Com piny, will

he due al Honolulu from S.111

Francisco on or aLoul

July 5, JQSO.
And will have prompt dirpiitch willi
iiiiiiiauim loriucHunvcpom.

For freight or passage, linvini; SU
PEMOR ACCOMMODATIONS, upplj

Y7M. G. IRWIN & CO.. Aironts

Gustav A.. Scliuman
Carriage Trimmer.

No. 79 & 8t : : King Slreel.

At W. WiiRhUVi Son's.

Having a full assortment or
Ciuiiimi.' Trimming- Materials from thu
Kust, I am prepared to evce.ute all orders
wilh and despatch at very rea.

r.itts.
G.A. SOHUMAN.

npr 7a'l).ty

Hawaiian Lime I

:i:i: itAittcci.
PACIFIC HARDWARE
5K1 Solo Agents. -- -tt-

A NATURAL Mineral For
sale only bj

W. S. LUOIO,
Solo iV; Impoiter for tho au

IslamR ni tt

Corner King &. Bethel

Has just hnpoitcd eome newptylo

Manila & Havana Cigars,
Cicmotto & Cholco Tobaccos,

For sale. AIpo, Cold DiiuUs. i"77 'Jw

TAI WO CHAN,

Manufacturer of
ami Oenllcincira'

French Kid, Calf & Kangaroo
bkin sui:os M.ini: to onnun.

IVbbmI ir MuivimI; ulno, KailillfH.
33 Nuiiami St., : : : P. O. ilox W)'l.

apl

GOO KIM & CO.,
No. ;!) Niuianii St., Honolulu,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
And dealer in all Muds of

CllMNlMHWL'.N nil it I'lll'lllNlllllS 'M)llH.

Also, a fall clock of Dry and Fancy
(lood lltffl'aiiiiiteeil.

01LYNGE of RESIDENCE.
III. OlilVKK

lias removed from Fort f Srcet lo I5o- -
bcllo Pair ,ia,

Oi'1'icn HouitR: O'a. m. to 12 m. ard
I', m. to 0 l'. t.

Mutual 47G
410 tf

FOR SALE
for ralo nt Hawalmu: Commercial Halcsroonm, corner of

Quoon and Numuiu 408 tf

r
20,

JK)1
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